
DECKING 
OIL

• Coverage : ± 8 sqm/L 

NATURAL MATT

TEAK MATT



- Nourishes - Protects - Decorates.
For exotic and autoclaved timber.

- High resistance to chlorinated water and UV
- Resistant against stains and grease

Special “marine ambiance” urethane alkyd resin based oil for protecting and 
maintaining teak, exotic wood or pine floors and slatted wooden coverings.
Compatible with wood treated in autoclave.
Strong waterproofing power.
 Withstands chlorinated water of swimming pools.
 Nourishes and protects against water, sunlight, stains and greases.
 Microporous, allows the wood to breathe.
 Preserves contact with the wood and its natural appearance.
 Mat appearance.

APPLICATION
Milky aspect in the tin that disappears after drying. Your wood must be bare, clean 
and dry.
Rough timber : Sand lightly then remove dust.
Old wood : Clean beforehand with V33 Decking cleaner.
• 1st application : Stir well before use. Impregnate copiously the first coat of oil 
with a flat brush or a roller to impregnate the wood properly. After about 15 
minutes, apply a second layer without waiting for the first one to dry (wet on
wet application). Your deck is protected when the wood no longer absorbs oil after 
15 min. Then, wipe off the excess using a lint-free cloth and let it dry for 24h.
• Maintenance : Apply 1 to 2 coats of oil in the same way on worn-out areas. The 
touch-ups are invisible.

V33 ADVICE
On new or stripped wood, treat beforehand with V33 Exterior Wood Treatment 
Compound. In case of localised stains, clean using the V33 Deck Cleaning Agent.
For everyday maintenance, cleaning merely with water is sufficient.
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- Τρέφει - Προστατεύει - Διακοσμεί.
Για εξωτική και κλιβανισμένη ξυλεία.

- Υφηλή αντοχή οτο χλωριωμένο νερό και στην υπεριώδη ηλιακή 
ακτινοβολία

- Προστασία κατά των λεκέδων και των λιπαρών ουσιών
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